
THE GOOD NEWS. 4

* WESRALL BE CIIANGED.

one Of our aUtUMn daY., du ring whàti
Our Indiau «*nmmor, when the beaver

fl1usk.rat do their luat work on their
b~e onmes, when the bird. seem te be
readv te wing themselves away tO

Iier lmae, wheu the sun spreads a
Share over ail the fiel.ls, a littie elhiid

Ï g'Out into his father's home-lot T here
b,, a littie worm creeping towariids a8Small

th it was a rough,red, anai ugly iooking
thiig* But hoe crept slowly and patiently

41 111, as if hoe feit that hie wau a poor, un-
'ghtuy mrature.
IlLittie worm," s'aid the child, Idwhere

Yo gin.

ana alb, going te that litte bush yo'nder,
idthere 1 arn going to weave îny sbroud

&T14 die. Nobody will be sory and that
"el li, the end ofime."

t 4NOD 0, littie worm! My futher sa%.s
M ou o't always die. 'He say you,

'Wlll b0ý 'cka,îged,' thoug 1 don't know whiat
tbat Mfeans,")

Il- eiher do1,"mys the Wolin. "But-
'1Ofor 1 feel, that I arn dying, and 1

itt hasten and get ready; se good-bye,
Ocild 1 We Shail lie% er mleet agai n M
i~0 Worm moves on, climbs up thse busL.,

*[dthere weaves a sort of sh roud ail around
i!hjfý There it bangs on the bush, etnd
ltOlittle creature dies. Thechildgoea borne,

and4 for'gets ail about it. The cold winter
Oee and there bangs the worm, frôzen

hrugh and through, ail dead aud buired.
lilute%,erd"live again 1" Wil iLever ho

tb'tltWho would think IL!
TeStorms, the snows, and the cold
Inter go past. The warm, bricvbt
9returns. The buds swell, the Ie

t t hum, and tihe grams to grow gren

littie chuld walks out again, with bis
iikrad eays:f

"P~atber, on that litie bush bangs the
Oueof a poor litte worm. b mnust

41a 0w, But voit Sai(, one (Iay, that
ýdworm118 would 'be chainged.' What

fl1au~ î 1 dont see any change 91)

th0 faill show you in a few days," satid
feier. He theu cmrfully euts off tho
1 mb on'which the wiorm bangs, and
O8it home. It looks like a littie brown

"411, or e<)lme about as large as a robbims',

S T he father haimgs it up in thse warm,

windoow of the South boom, 'where tholmm
may Shine on it. The child wonders what
t ail means! 1sure oniough, in a few day..
Laningt in thse warrn sun, the littie tointb
begina te Swoll, anid thon It bursts open, and
ouit it conies, itet tise poor, unsightly worm
that wsms bmiried in it, but a beautiful bu&-
terfly Z How it spreads out its, gorgzeous
wings! Thse littie child comes into the
roofnand clape bis hginde, and cries:

"lOh!1 it iscisanged 1 it 18 changedi1 T ho
worm i.4 'chatiged' into a beautiful bntt ey-
fivI Oh, father, how couid it lie done V"

di1 don't k now, my child. 1 only k now
that the power of God did it. Aumd heye
yout 8e how and why we believe bis
promise, that we ail shall bo raised fmin
the dead Z lThe Bible says, iL does not yet
appear whist we shall be ; but we sh ail te
6 changed.' .And we know that God, who
clin change the î>oor littie worlu into that
beautiful creaturie--no more to cree1p on1
thse ground-cau change us, our'à vile
bodie8,' and nuake thein -like Chriet's owii
glorlous body.' Dms rny littie boy tinde,-
stand me ?"

",Ye@, father."-Rev. Dr. lThdd, inSS

IF I Ams LOST, 1 WILL SERVE Go.-
A Minister of the gospel had once, from
intense mental application, lost bis reaàoi.
such was the delicate organizatiom of that
noble intellect that ite powers for the tinie
gave way, and bis mind was shrouded ia
darkness.

Sitting one day w-ith a beioved broUir in
the Bminisrry, bowod down iii gloom and dems-

par "I aiu blos " ho exclainmed in a holiow,
rnournfui tone, léI arn lost. I am goinig
down toheu brother E-." But present-
]y a light shot a cross that darkened face.
Hie ove brightened;- hoe jumped from his
chair,Il Mt if 1 aun iost; what if I do
go tohe1l! Iwill serve Godthere. I will
preach chirist to the lott Spirite in bell"

le had gained the victory. Hie ladl
foutid Christ, and the power of the prince
of darkness was destroyed. He le now a-
gain Mbourilig eineetly and suICcesfully in
,the vineyard of bis Master, and a rlih harve8t
of souis bas been recentiy gathered through
bis inistrumeniait y, toe , as we trust bis
eternal crown of r.joicimg.

Let ùsforget self, live for Christ, and
j bave tisereult to Ilua.
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